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FOR SOLTClTORr

W. E DANIEL.
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A. S. RA3COE.
"For state Senate:
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vdto for Cheatham, a colored
man. Such political perfidy will
neve" succeed. The self-respecti- ng

colored voter sees through

--X& is, alter the two great victor-

ies of 1890 and 1892, which
lifted the Democratic party once
inore into power and entrusted this thin film of political hy- -
it with the responsibilities of pocrisy. Will Mr. King White

vote for Cheatham or Freeman?fgovernment, "r the Democratic
"artv itself which is on trial in
this year's Congressional elec
''tions. It is Mr. Cleveland's ad SAP GOODS ARE

Will Mr- - Madison Zarly vote for
Freeman or Cheatham? Let us
know gentlemen You are ask-
ing: votes. How do you stand?

Unbleached Cottons. 4 t 10c Piano, Uble spread, $1. to $2.50 "
Bleached Cotton?, 5 to 10c. per yard. --Ruga, Mats, 75c. to $L75.
Ginghams, G to 10c per yard. Oil Carpets 25 to 35 prr yrd.
Lawn, 5 to 20c. per yard. Vine Laces, all kind, trom 2 to! 35c
Sattecns, 10 to 35c. per yard Plaids, 5 to 7c. per yard.
Laces, 2 to 35c. per yard. Harubnrgs, 2 to 35c pcr yard.
Piece goodsi for men and boys 10c. to $1.00 per yard v
ilen'a and Boy's Hats, 10c to $3. a piece. Men's 4Shotf , OOz to $C '
Men's and Boy's Clothing, $1.75 to $15
Ladies shoes and slippers, 50c to $3.00.
Calf Boots, $2. to $3. Straw Matting, U to 25 jcr vard.
2 Inch Cart Rims $1.25. Spofcrs, $1.25
Buggy Wheels, $G 00 per set . Go Cart Wheels, $3.50. px set
Cart Axlen, 2.50 to $3.00 per act BSY Arms, $2,50.
Kana-v- a Pumps, $1.50 to $5.50, 1G feet stcra

"It is a very good ticket because ONE ANDftiere are uo uegroes on it.

ninistration and policy which
1th e Republicans are assailing
!Ths loss ' of the next House of
Representatives means the crip-jplin- g

and hobbling of the Demc- -
tryANOTHER VIEW CF FRAUD CHARGING

The Popnlistic cry of traud in

the last election in Bertie county
puts some of their followers in a
hole .when the facts are consid
ered. In the first place any man
who brands with infamy and

4JratTc adminisistration, the tying
and fettering of Mr. Cleveland's
Viands for , every practical pur-jpo- se

of reform, and the absolute
impossibility of any further fu-
lfilment of Democratic pledges,

very Republican for Re
, fmblican candidates will be a

vote directly in opposition to
very purpose and every aspira-

tion ot the . Democratic party

New Goodnch JSewing Machines, $22.50. . ' .
Hcfrigerators, 24x3G, $10. Riding Bridtfi $1:25.
Baby Carriages, $5.50 to $10. Fadd.cs, 1J2.50 to G,00
Uarncfs, $5.50 to $10.00. . Double, 20.00

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
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WUIowwarc, Ploi.CajiUnzt, fatal. OH, f!u X(xrt, WtoVr (;!. IUrIJelUxir. Furniture. Mattrt, B hy CanUrct, New c;oocrif h S mlrz llicLW,
Barrel and Lnrie Lime. IjiuJ fbtcr. Salt, list. Cora 24al aeS

LIGHT GROCER IKS O F ALL K IN D S.
In fact cvcryttilfi ilat U kept m a cocaUj tawru All I aik of ttcr la cerd cf

anr otU4 above h Iq ctc roe a trial.
WINDSOR, N. C. R. C. BAZKMORK, ' ?

THE KECHT-HIRSCHL- ER COr.lPANY,

fraud a whole people without
proof is infamous and a fraud
himself. The man who thinks
everybody a scoundrel but liim- -

AYo are just receiving a, large and well selected stock of
"

,
"

self is generally reflecting hi3 GOOdS, N6tiOnS,age in bis thoughts. Was jV 11

there fraud in Bertie county? Boots, Shdes,
Hats, Caps,

LIGHT. AND HEAVY GROCERIES,
i : r --r

SUCClLSSORS TO LOWKJtBKRG AND lIECHTr '
'

"
4
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Let us see. Five grand juries
have sat in Bertie county since
the last election. The grahd
juries were composed of eighteen
men. There were at least, each

3E very Democratic vote Vitheld
jfroni a Democratic candidate
standing honestly upon the Na-

tional Democratic platform, is a
ibetrayal of the patty, an act oi
iudividnal treachery, and a blow
At Mr. Cleveland and his admin-

istration. This is a time to put

WHOLESALE DEALERS-I- N

Dry Goods and Notions;court, thirty-thre- e men doing Hardware. Dfugs, Tobacco and Cigars.
adfullknowl- -ury service who

edge that they would so . serve mi
An Mr. W. F. Gallop represorts tho firm ia Easlera North GsrolLx-- ;,and that they might be caught

on the grand iurv. Remember

principle and the success of the
jparty before all other considera-
tions. The Democrat who skulks

r Walters now, who "knifes" his
arty candidate on private or

personal grounds, or attempts to

We carrv a fine line of CONFECTION ARIES. - 78 and 0 WATER ST., NORFOLK, VA. 4that the Solicitor is and has
been a Republican, an aetiye and We make a specialty bf GENTLEMN'S FURNISHING GOODS

vigueut. omcef. - VV e say it to Below we, give a fewpricesi.;. .
'

. IT IS kASY FOR YOU TO GET,'ha credit that he has not been Best Calicoes --6c per yAj -- ';:rv .
" . ;--t

icxcuse on any grounds his fail-

ure to yield loyal support to a
loyal Democrat, ceases to deserve

swift to originate indictments
and that he has been fair and Tho Beat ol Seeds and at Fair prices.

Wo will send you Tail's JSced CatAlvuel gralis fJithc name, and should be stripped impartial in the discharge of his
: m speedily as possible of all title

Unbleached Cotton Cloth :4ci per yard,
Good Boots $1.25 per pair.- - . ' ' .

Ladies Shoes 80c per pair, ' '
- Gentleraen's.Shoes $1 per pair, all solid,

Good Flour 2c-pe-
r pound, -

Better Flour 2Jc pcr pound, "
.

The very:be&t Flour made 3c per pound.

and overy package of Seed you order by mail er by j

express. will reach you promptly and in 'good order i
30 it. North Carolina is too

duties. It is his jsworn duty to
act upon and draw bills on alldeeply interested in tholmai&te- - We guanteo iL

Don't bo satiaikd rith"aiy seeds poorer than
tho beat poorer than theso uo offer youl .

presentments. When present
ments are made he draws bills

jfcanee ot Democratic? principles
s,nd Democratic supremacy --too P. O. Box 217.The-- price ot nearly all goods has been reduced. Give us a. callIs it not remarkable that of thesedeeply interested ia sound money and see for yourself. ; , ". ,ninety grand jurors not one ever

GEO. TAIT &o SONS,We buy all kinds of country proiluco ana pay niguest prices.
In due iime we will carry in stock Cotton Bagging and Ties,

Sariff rejfarm,'.better fgovernmen t
ud areduced L taxation to falter heard of an election fraud. - Pre

sentments axe made on hearsay, and Peanut bags. ' . :. t . .

The grand jurors speak of crime Thanking our friends for their very liberal patronage in tho pasi; fa the present contest; or to give
j&ny sign flf iukewarmness or in- - SEED MERCHANTS,
aifierence. ,

they have heard of and give the and asking for a continuation ol tne same, . .

- b; . . Wo aro yours to command,
names ot persons who can prove i;

Iit aud present , it to the courtSubscribe to the Ledger. Only
$1 per yeax in advance. SAUNDFRS & SUTTON. KTOBEOLS,It was the sworn duty of -- every


